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Phản ứng

Muy buena todas las estrategias y de antemano gracias

Very good all the strategies and thanks in advance

Gracias por su comentario y apoyo.

Thank you for your comment and support.

谢谢！学校工作人员这一年的努力。对学校非常满
意。

Thanks! The hard work of the school staff this year. Very
satisfied with the school.

感謝您的評論和支持。

Thank you for your comment and support.

Estoy de acuerdo muy bien

I agree, very good

Gracias por su comentario y apoyo.

Thank you for your comment and support.

Quiero escribir a mis hijos al año que corresponde

I want to enroll my children in the corresponding grade

La inscripción es en línea en nuestro sitio web
mtviewschools.net. Si necesita ayuda, comuníquese con la
oficina de su escuela local.

Enrollment is online at our website mtviewschools.net. If
you need assistance, please contact the office of your local
school.

Me intereza

I’m interested

Gracias por su comentario y apoyo.

Thank you for your comment and support.

Como aplicar

How to apply

La inscripción es en línea en nuestro sitio web
mtviewschools.net. Si necesita ayuda, comuníquese con la
oficina de su escuela local.

Enrollment is online at our website mtviewschools.net. If
you need assistance, please contact the office of your local
school.

Me gusta el plan espero que si ahiga música para los
grados 7y8 por qué les hace falta más cosas para que se
motiven los jóvenes.gracias.

I like the plan and I hope that if there is music for 7th &
8th grade because more things are needed to motivate
young people. Thank you.

Gracias por su comentario y apoyo.

Thank you for your comment and support.

Me parece perfecto y todo el apoyo q se da tanto a Gracias por su comentario y apoyo.



alumnos como a los padres y familiares cada día e amas
progreso o el Apoyo brindado por sus dependencias y el
Gobierno muchas Gracias sigamos adelante

It seems perfect to me and all the support that is given to
both students and parents and family members every day
and we see the progress or the support provided by your
departments and the government. Thank you and let’s
keep moving forward

Thank you for your comment and support.

Keep a shade play ground for all grades weather it rains or
shines plant more tress or gardens

Thank you for your comment and support.

Please continue to provide and extend after school
programs such as Think Together (thanking the
community for these programs) as these help working
parents with job requirements. My request is to also
consider programs such as these to be held in the early
morning hours (before 7:30am start) as these help working
parents for the same reasons. Thanking the community in
advance for offering the summer school sessions as I
immediately enrolled my daughter in preparation for
Kindergarten. I've also expressed gratitude for the
community assisting to host the La Verne Family Literacy
Conference as this was, so far, one of the best family
events I've attended. My daughter, Sophia (TK) and I had
a blast enjoying all the educational activities and
important presentations hosted by the staff including
engaging with the college students in these activities.
Thank you for reviewing my feedback as this pertains to
my daughter who currently attends LaPrimaria elementary
school, which she loves to attend. My son (age 4),
currently with Options for Learning at a private preschool,
isn't yet qualified for TK due to age requirements. We
have tried Head Start but had a terrible experience due to
inadequate faculty behavior and immediately returned to
his private preschool. Please feel free to contact me at
yahaira.hernandezb@gmail.com for additional review. He
will be excited to join TK when ready. Thank for the
community emails as we are excited to join more activities
and educational programs. In additional to my previous
submitted from Yahaira Hernandez-Borrasca with my
daughter Sophia currently in TK, I'm also hoping that the
community can offer additional weekend courses for
students in TK or Kindergarten. Thank you!

Thank you for your comment and support. We are sorry to
hear about your preschool enrollment experience. We will
follow up with this concern.

Superintendent’s Parent Advisory Council Comments

Recommend additional campus security We plan to increase campus security at all sites to support
supervision for enriched recreation before, during, and
after school.

Recommend expansion of after-school sports We plan to increase after-school sports using our own staff
and through community partner organizations.



Recommend additional support for school uniforms for
socioeconomically disadvantaged youth and some
flexibility in what is considered appropriate wear.

We will continue to support school sites to have uniforms
on hand. We can explore ideas next year as a council as to
recommendations you may want to make for updates to
our student uniform policy.

District English Learner Advisory Council

Recommend beginning academic interventions early in
the school year, especially for 7th and 8th grade.

Thank you for your comments. We can explore
opportunities for interventions earlier in the year.

Recommend the expansion of multilingualism programs. We have two schools that offer dual immersion in Spanish
and one school with Mandarin Enrichment classes and a
Mandarin elective. Dual Immersion is an option when we
have enough parents interested and requesting this
program upon enrollment.

We will continue to work with community partners to
provide language enrichment programs for students after
school.

Recommend training to support parents in navigating the
student information system.

Thank you for this recommendation. We will explore the
possibility of offering this type of training.


